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 Resolution # 11 
1973-1974 
Conditions for Transfer of "D" Grades 
:&_ ., 6 '7 
TO: 
PROM: 'DlB F/,CIJJ.:·': ·~:.::i:.'.' , r:ceti!'l~ on (']arch 25 , 1974 
RE: 1. l~or!':'l>J.! t\es<ilution (Act of Octqi:111 i 1\ation) 
t i . Rr:c'--:,,me.udallon (tlrgJ l"l;; the. fi~noS:l of) 
11.l'. . CI L11;.:r (Notice, Re'JUCSt, RcpOl"t . ~tC' .. \ 
(Oocc) 
Routing # 12 7:3·74 
StSJECt: Conditions for Transfer of 11011 Grades 
Transfer credit sha ll be granted for courses for 1·1hich a grade of "0" has been 
recorded at onother institution under the fol l owing conditions: 
The student wishi ng the credit has: 
1. received an A.A., A.S., or an A.A.S. degree from a regional ly accredited 
institution, or, 
2. subsequently taken a higher level course at the previous institut i on that re· 
quired t he course in question as a prerequisite and passed t hat course >ii th a 
11C11 or better, or, 
3. shoNn evidence of a cumul ati ve average of 2.0 or better in a program t hat shows 
nor mal progress to\·1ard a degree~ i .e . , 12 credit hours or more per seraester for 
two semesters. (!xcluding "Is and Ws". 
4. A "D" in a student's eventual major discipline may be counted as an undistributed 
elective, subject to the above regulati~s, but may n~~ accepted for credi t 
if the major department so specifies . ( A ,<'j----f; 
~J ~1\etl -o~ 03te Sent 3177174 
( !roe t l,e Se~te) 2 ' 
..... . .... . . . .. . .......... . ........ .. 
TO: 1'!!£ FACULTY SE.li/,TE.. 
FROM: PRES1UENT A!.BEf<T W. BROiJ.'4 
RE: t. DfCIS tVN .'U.'1> i ,Cl ' ION TAKEN 0~ FORM,;1. RI:SOl.t:T I ON 
a. AccC9LoJ. l!(f'"ctiva. Date :4-/ 2. ~,../ 7 "-/ _ _.,~,..,._.,_,.,_,_.L.. __________ _ 
b. DetLrro.:' l foT discuaslon wi th th~ Pl'IC\111:.y Senat~ on, ______ _ 
c. t.J.'lt.1cceptll ..> ~1:1 f or: t he renanns c ontal:1.:d i n t he att.'IClH;,d explanation 
II~ III , a. Rccctv~ ..d a n.J ackn.o-wlc.idged 
Q J.' ~ "£ ,,_t=_ ~ - ....: o...,.c. "1 1 ~ 4(_ /."' ""<- _. ' ' 11 A . KU~•-<. ' - . ,, . ' ._,,.J,,iL.t s;,; f,<./..,,.. f ,.,:r.;--t , • ....Q, 
,~ ;t:r.r:::.f r,~--e ~' -r,.-.. ~·"' 
DISTRtBU'tlOt'l: V1.ca.-rres i.ll i!nts: : Cra nda ti, Genno rtu?:..-1l.:0..U:..n, Rak cv 
Othc.rs JJa 1,dcntifi'--d: Pllsca le
1
A"'acully Sor.a-tc, 
., .... ~-~ ~ 
b. Ccmtn<;ttt: 
Distribution Dote- ~. _______ _ 
Dace RecC'iv,~d l,y r.hl' Sehot.::: ______ _ 
